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MOUNTAIN PACIFIC BANK ANNOUNCES NEW BOARD MEMBER
David C. Tingstad, Joins Board

EVERETT, WA – March 2021 –  Mountain Pacific Bank is pleased to announce the
addition of David C. Tingstad to its Board of Directors. 

Mountain Pacific Bank President and CEO Mark Duffy commented, “We are very happy
to have David Tingstad join our Board of Directors. His legal and business experience
strengthens  our  Board  and  will  help  Mountain  Pacific  as  we  continue  to  grow and
support the region.”

“I am honored to serve on the Board for Mountain Pacific Bank,” said Tingstad. “I look
forward  to  contributing  to  the  management  of  an  organization  that  is  committed  to
Snohomish County.”

Tingstad continued, “Beresford Booth has a long history of service to our community
and to organizations that have missions similar to ours. We are pleased to continue that
commitment through our work with Mountain Pacific Bank and variety of companies and
non-profit organizations in the region.”

David Tingstad maintains an extensive practice in the areas of business and real estate
matters,  limited liability  companies (LLCs),  corporations and real  estate for  financial
services clients and clients throughout the state of Washington in a variety of industries.
David regularly counsels’ clients in all aspects of business including operations, asset
acquisitions,  conversions,  and  mergers.  His  practice  includes  assisting  operating
businesses  with  succession  planning,  financing,  dissolution,  and  disputes  between
owners. David’s clients range from family businesses to large corporations.

David  lives  and  works  in  Edmonds.  He  serves  as  a  director  for  Homage  Senior
Services,  a non-profit  company that  promotes independence,  preserves dignity,  and
enhances the quality of life for older adults and people with disabilities in Snohomish
County. 

https://beresfordlaw.com/david-dave-tingstad-attorney/
mailto:mduffy@mp.bank
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ABOUT MOUNTAIN PACIFIC BANK 
Mountain Pacific Bank is a full-service community bank, serving the financial needs of
local  businesses,  professionals,  and  individuals  in  Snohomish  County.  The  bank  is
headquartered  in  Everett,  Washington  and  operates  branch  offices  in  Everett,
Lynnwood, Ballard, and Burlington coupled with a Mobile Branch for the convenience of
its customers. More information about Mountain Pacific can be found at www.mp.bank.

Contact:
Mark Duffy, President/CEO
(425) 263-3524

About Beresford Booth

Since 1946, Beresford Booth has provided a full range of legal services to businesses
and individuals  in  Snohomish County and throughout  the  state  of  Washington.  The
Beresford  Booth  team  proudly  serves  as  trusted  and  independent  advisors  to  our
clients, providing creative and timely solutions to their most complex legal challenges.
To  learn  more  about  Beresford  Booth,  please  visit  our  website
at www.beresfordlaw.com. 

Contact:

David Tingstad, Managing Partner
(425) 776-4100
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